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1.. UE88 '800' A NOVEL WATCH NIGHT,

kit wfef? If THE PROCEEDINGS AT AN AFRICAN

Vf ' yf-- mF$F2 CHURCH IN NEW JERSEY.
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Slid rattier Iiiiip, "Oli 'pi, ymi
Have vovixl mn 1 li bo unti Mot
Oil, fulfil I H f, J Oil Btllll 1 LOIlfPKt,
You'tii rouu luck on mil hlu'tlio isfit

GOD SAVE THE KING.

NEW THAU'S nVC LONDON', 17G2.

IllutDilcnl note Tlu odorc von NciiliolT, n
w ns for a brief tspncnLlngnr C'oruloa. lilt

ulijuctH J litm, niul lie illoil In London
Icnvliiftlilison Vredulck il.ilmint to tho Ihroni'
Count PunlatowgM l.inir of IV land In 1701

'Ilin talo below N fouudej on fiiLtJ

Two men, groping through tho fog,
Jostled cai.li other nl the door to Dolly's
coffee house.

Eli," eiolmiucd the rider, laying
lmiid to hisbwoid, "a mm of honor"

"lnvaiialily nllows rtccodence to hid
senior, " intemipted the other, bowing
prncotully :iud stepping aside.

"And,'' continued iho first speaker,
the frown vanishing from his litow, "he
grants to much consideration for that
senior's tcf.liness that ho oxem.es him
and hecomts hii Riicst at tinnier?'

"Pnuhm, monsieur," lcsponded tlio
younger ninii, "hui I nni tho Count

aid."
"Thou rank plmll not hedgo your re-

fusal, for I am Fioderick, kiny of Corsi-
ca. So, now, to table, and, waiter,
brinjr us ol your best."

Seated in tho room to which tho at-

tendant conducted them ho of middle
ago and he of primal vigor gazed at
each other questioningly.

"Count," hegan tho former, "have
you hopes in Poland?"

"I scarco can tell. I wait the will
nnd favor of Catheriuo of Russia."

"Dream not too fairly of tho futuro.
I, too, wait and plan nnd hope but
pshaw I heio corner tho wine. Now a
toast. Fill high and diink deep, for 'tis
yourself. To tho successor of Sobieslci;
may ho soon reign ut Warsaw."

"I send it back, your majesty. To
the son of Theodore; may ho yet rule
tho realm his father won."

"Dinner is served," interposed the
waitor.

It w.is a meal of tho soit for which
Dolly's coffco houso had famo, and the
now friends failed not in devotion to tho
wnoking dishes. Tho plates removed
thoy ordered pipes nnd port. His majes-
ty, flushed with generous drinking, felt
in his waistcoat pocket and with&rownn
empty hand. IIo turned to the at-

tendant.
"You liuvo served n lang right roy-

ally, and shall havo n royal fee. Your
.name?"

"Vilkiin,siie."
"'Twill loinuiu in memoiy.

expect " parchment creating yo.u
knight ol' Ajrcrio."

"While, in piescnt payment," laughed
the count, "i-I- io this bright English
ciown of silver. 'Tis tho last of many."

"My liumblo thanks to both. And
here's your Lf.j "

"I linvo a. ecore," leplicd Frederick,
"to which diiecfc tho manager to nfld
this item. So, Wilkins, adieu until tho
morn."

The three entered tho ptiblio room, the
waiter li.istomng ahead to confer with
a buily man behind tho bar. The latter
exclaimed:

"Look yo, .Mister King, or whatever
you rail yourtolf I 1 claim good coin for
good faio. Too much you aro pay debtor
now."

"My purso is empty, but wo will not
parley," answered Fiedorick, drawing a
massive ring from liisfinger. "Hero is
the signet of my dominion of Corsica.
I leave it in pawn till I come again.
Does it satisfy your clamor?"

" 'Twill do," growled the manager,
weighing tho jewel in his hand. ,

At the door Poniatowski and the pro-tend- er

halted. The fog had risen. Frost
filled tho air. Tho stars shono undim-mo-

It was u glorious English winter's
night.

"I go this way," spoko tho count,
pointing down Iho street.

"I tho other," responded hia majesty.
"Farewell nnd better fortune."

Slowly the old man walked a few rods
until ho reached ti door opening on tho
pave. Ho stopped, glanced at tho brill-
iant heavens, bighed und went in.

At caily dawn a passing watchman
cried:

"Fivo o' tho clock on Now Year's morn.
God siivo tho lung!"

Yes, Cod kivo tho king, for on a hum-
ble cot iu liis cheerless upper chamber
ho lies stark and btiffening, u bullet
through his brain, slain by Ids own hand.

FltCD 0. DiYTON.

Tito Year LIUo a Life.
Tho year is llko a lifo. First, after

Now Year's day, comes tho birthday of
tho Father of hia Country tho year is
still in its infancy. On tho let of April
tho child is big enough to pluy tho fool.
May is tho very curly manhood of tho
year, July 1 is tho day long looked
for tho lad is a man and begins to talk
loftily of "our ticket." Middle man-hoo- d

hastens on. Tho dog days rage.
The harvest homo comes. Autumn is
near, Thanksgiving is duo for tho bless-
ings of a lifo fast closing, Clui&tinua
Kittles tho account, and boon tho old fel-

low is under Uio uuuw.

II Vn u MUtitl,
There is odd young limn connected

with a prominent wholwutlu IioiikuhIiq
did not hlio n carriage itiul make hid
usual jouiidof cull oiiKew Ywir's, 1CM.

IIo was In llm Atom thu day Uufoio when
a friend t'uliul In.

"Hello, JVoilir.iuni uoliitf loinrMuuny
cnlU'tO'iiiMTt.v'f '

"No, ii.lt t, ' i ll liuwtlo Will'.
"Oan'tl U,.--'
"WulJ, yiu m '' iMfd'flKftlnBtobi

iijiiriJml twBwiv Miiii unfl I feflriful
hi in nix Ait ruii tuiUimt UiL'ii'i.'.
TiiAt'v why, Uu.'- - i U Mty fit Uomu uuJ

ft9kf-;CWiiBiJ!tfi- tdj

A flock rii nl Unit IImii Tump il nllli
Would Not Mrllli' tlio WtlllilliK Hour.
TIik Slorj or Ilin I'rnillaiil oii In Mini-

um l"oi in.

Tho numml wntch nieotliigof tho iiioni- -

bora of tho Afilcan Uiiptlst church nt
Timbuctoo, N. J., u your or two ngo was
in many respects n novel ono.

For ninny years tho tmnlo residents of
tho little settlement in tho woods near
Burlington havo boon In tho hublt of
holding n watch mooting on Now Year's
ovo. Thcso meetings tiro always well
attended by old and young, and linvo
often developed a gient levival of re-

ligion in that section.
A your ago the watch meeting was a

failure because the pieachur's watch
stopped nl half post 11 o'clock, and tho
fact win nol uibcoxoicd until daylight,
To prevent n recui rence of that niistnko
it w.is decide 1 last enr to have u big
eight day clock, owned by "King" Lowis
Armstrong, who litis Ion, onjoyod tho
honor of ruling tho dustmies of Tinibuo-too- ,

lopaiiod in pioper shape and taken
to tho church to mark tho p.is'-ag- o of
time. This wni dona, nnd Iho clock was
put in the chmeh just back of tho pul-
pit wliei a overy ono could too it. And,
to keep tho clock in time, Elder Joidun
and Elder Congo weio instructed to
have their watches wound up and sot
bj raihojd timo to avoid ivuy possibility
of a mistake. Thi3 they agreed to do.

Promptly at 8 o'clock the hei vices be-

gan and the church was tilled. "King"
Lewis Amih long tat in tho pulpit with
Preacher Qutinn, nnd occasionally de-

voted a fow minutes to keeping tho stovo
red hot.

"Dh yer watch meeting," said Preach-
er Quann, "will begin wid a liyrnu,
'l'mo goin' over Jerding by and by.'
You all knows do time; hit's bin sung
yer a good many years and hit means
jiu' as much now as hit over did. And
when you am a singin' it, brethoriug,
doan forgit to think what do words
mean. Do tune ulouo won't save yer
bonis. Dar am plonty of good bingers
dat ain't got no moro 'ligion than u
skunk. Smgin' am liko prayin'. You
has got to mean do words j ou is usin' or
you ain't no good."

Tho choir, which was Btationcd just
back of tho stove, thereupon raised tho
tune. After two or throo verses had
been sung tho'entiro congregation began
to enter into tho spirit of tho occasion,
swaying their bodies to and fro in timo
with the music and keeping a poculiar
sort of double timo with their feet on
tho floor. As the verses were exhausted
the preacher would yell, "Swing do tuno
ng'in! swing her ag'inl" This always
had the desired effect. Finally thoy be-
came weary and a halt was ordered.

"King" Lewis Armstrong next said a
fow words, in which ho strongly adviBcd
tho young men of Timbuctoo to change
their ways beforo it was too late.

"Dar ain't no bettor timo 'n now," he
said. "Dis piesent time you orter quit
yer ornery ways, forsako do exampul of
do wicked Herod and got into do ark of
glory, wot am lighted wid electric light
and full of groceries for do winter. Wo
am jes' about gcttin' into another year,
and nil of ua orter to make up our mines
to do better. Git away irom do bins dat
has Kiveied yon up, and if you die next
year you will bo comfortabul in Aber-ham'- s

buzzum. What l'mo tellin' you is
facte. 'Taint no guei.3 work. Ef you
doan beliovo it look at dat prodigal son
what de good book tolls us about.

"Dar was a mun dat was mitey woll
fixed. lie had a good job on his fod-
der's fium, had a boss and wagon to uso
whenever ho wanted it and no Sunday
uiilkin' to do. Dat his heart wasn't sat-
isfied. He, thought do old man wasn't
farniin' de place right. He 'lowed ho
could do a heap hotter a wukkin for his-se- lf

, cos do olo man was behind de times.
Do proderig.il he had been re.idin' do
'tiscments in do papers 'bout men want-
ed to tako big jobs and nuthin' much to
do. So ho bays: 'Guess I'll quit, olo
man. Gimnio what's coinin' to mo, an'
I'll try my luck sonimer else.' Do
old man tnk him at his woid, guv
him tho money and chased him out. But
he didn't mako no'uionoy. Ho jes' fool
it away on farm morgiges ont west and
hoss racin' in tho east till ho blowed it
all in. Den ho come back on do farm,
and do ole man tuk pity on him, furguv
liiin what ho done nnd givo him a homo
ng'in. And dat's what do Lord '11 do for
you ef you doan put it off too long."

Tho effect of this on tho congregation
was marked, nnd soon there were many
sinners on tho Jiiourners' bench. From
that timo until midnight there was sing-
ing and prayer until "King" Lewis'
eight day clock struck 9 instead of 12.
This raised a commotion and tho clock
was soundly denounced. "King" Lewis
said;

"Hit doan muke no diffeienco whut
do clock strikes; look at do ban's and
doy'll tell you de time. Fact is, I bleevo
dat nr young willyum, Lord Garrison,
has been inoukoyin' wid do striking
tools in dat clock anyhow."

This was denied by tho accused, and
it was finally decided to refer tho matter
of tho timo to Elders Jordan and Congo.
There was just two minutes difference
in their watches, so a compromise was
struck by Congo betting his watch a
minute fast. Then, as both watches
pointed to tho hour ot 12, tho preachor
blow a long blast on a tin horn, tho wor- -

shipers shouted und sung and the now
year wos started on its way. Now York
Herald.

Home Heme,
Said Jack to Joo; "IM glvo a dim

To Lhow nliat your tivolvlng
Wlthla your inlnd; tliey must be jirimo
ResolviM you'io getting up tlilj tlinu."
Bald Joo to Jack: "Tlio ttu.1 U I'm

Iteaolvod lo quit resolving "
Chicago Tim.

Tim Anniiul I'oal,
Of oil Ilin 111 thu hour oar bread

Tliere'n nono Uiut trio your grit
More loan tlie llttlo uoto tliat read

"Sir, will you jileaw ruiultl '
-l- lotttlug

Rjr it Mmi Who fUmtm lllmtulf.
I tlikit inywlf, unJ oinuiliiit) liick my clila,

AuJ int iiiy I'll) loKii(iiiiy wllli K'oroj
llutlliru I revirlatulo trail In lluu

Oil Immluy niornliiK In ilia lrUr' ntur

I'm nni oiiiiiiiui t I in iMi lo in "ifurr"
Ami nolo iM (4 kuiue li lxr unki

Ainj funlicniiurii my tu ut until U tutu
rrimi luilr ij I. Mil l) mm ami lullwui nink

Wliru imriMfti tamn iiill mi uui uxi vimtgU
Veu umt UilbKiiiBtl )tMaa-m- t Nun

Itul wbwi )mi tliiiiv ywiiMl, wl giMh )uur
fSMh

Vim juu u ttowu imJ Mttwi
AuJ ftturl I

I Mw VKlli llHitJi. Uli W 1

FOB A

Christmas
O-- O

AND BUY A

Present

BENSON, SMITH--& CO.'S

lubin's, Pinaud's, Colgate's, Eastman's,

Lii!i(ll)oi's or Mmkh hin !

DON' FOHGKP A OF

MAILE COLOUNE!
73J tf

Direct from
WI UAVi: .11 1ST UCUBIVHl) AN ASSOIMWIKNT OF

ED. PINAUD'S

Perfumes, Hair Oils, Dentifrice, Eu de

Quinine for the Hair,

AND

Luton's Exquisite Perfumes !

Our Own Importation ! Gunrnntaad Genuine! Sold at Lower
Prices tlinn iu San Fruncisoo! ,

BENSON, SMITH & CO.
739 tf

UP-TOW- N

Book, News & Stationers

STORE.

rfJffiT"HubscriberR dofiiriiic changct- -

in their subscriptions to maga-
zines and newspapers will kindly
notify us for outgoing mail.

gjWAll subscription have
prompt attention.

SANTA CLAUS
H&ADQJJARTEitS !

gjST'Kt) need Id GIVE dolI.twa
to liulnco ti.ido, our price defy com
ictition.

jSF"Vi- - do not GIVE lm-o- s nun
IroM goods n way, but wo do oifo)

GOODS !

In our own lcgitiniato line
honrst jjiices.

snn oun jiaonii icknt use or

SOUND BOOKS,
Prom 20 cenls caoh and

upwards ;

CELLULOID DRESSING SETS,

Presentation Cnpi t Saueers,
Diaries for 1891,

Xmas Cards, Etc., Etc.

Thus. G. THRUM,
73C 10t Proprietor.

Marcus R.Colburn,

IrA.YIVI'-A.IN"- ,

HONOLULU, : : : 11. I.

Hn optned a branch of lil duylnc
busiiiusi ut

l?iH,il Oity,
And Is prepAieil to undertnko

Curtlnc. Oiaylni: &. Hiuiliiitr
At nil parta of Etta.

JrOrdei roculvril at Pearl Oily
Stables, mi Firm und Hccond mitou,
IVarl Oily, or ut his odlco In Honolulu
(with J, P. Colburn X Co,;, coiner of
Xiiuunn and Qiioon ftrculM

tr-- Good HtahlliiKi with or without
hord, for a limited iniinboi of horse.

TA1 'iw

NOTICIC.

'Plli; firm of Kvvoiif,' limit; UI11111 Sc
I Co. Iinroby iiollfy Urn niihllii lluu

Mr. L1111 How, lm htm hliliuito lifun
iimimuor ol llm liiuliii'eif mild Mriii.nt
Honolulu, lnu 1I1U iluy nilri'il fioiu
null iniiiiiiudiiiiiiil, niul U no iiiik'iroii

iirutml wllli niiIiI in; 11U0, iliuf S;
Woiik Yiiiik CIiIiik Ii" till 1I11V Ihjiiii
niiiioliili'il u iiiiiiidk"! of Willi III in'
iilfiilu, niul nlonu uniliorUuil lo klgu
tllw III in imiDii.

ICWONO IIAriUOIIAN&GO.
Uuuululu, VUi UV iW. 7iO t

!

BOTTLE

TO

BOTTLE OK

JtoTlS

The Jeweler !

Fort Street, Mclnorny Block.

GolfJiSilwJuWelrf
In tho very latest styles, nnd at

reasonable prices.

3 ! A. NIL 4 IMM
And ollipj L'iccious Stones,

Latest Novelties in Gold & Silver

WATCHES t

a rou.ows

SruT Sloond, Columbus,
Howard, Elgin,
P. S. Baiitlett, Waltiiam.
Stop Watoiilj. in Gold and

Nickcl.

Store Open Evenings.
737 17t

JAPANESE STORE
t

No. OO JClnir H ti-ou-

Now GoodH ! Now GoodH !

Suitable foi Clnistmas and Now
Year's Presents !

Fans, Baskets, Trays,
And tlio latest novelties In

JapaneNe Ware !

T28 lm XAN YU CO.

TO THE PUBLIC !

I am prepaid! to take 01 dors for

Spanish Saddle&.flProo8,

HEAVY RANCH SADDLES

A Hl'KOIAIn-- ,

XV For fuilhcr partleiilar npily'lo

A. ATfYH-n-
.

. ,

Funiierly cf Kotm. IIuwull.
T, O, IloxSlo. (7il71iii) JiullTuI itnl,

AV. IC. HAJrUU,

Watchmaker Jjj & Jeweler,

KliiK ulrciil, IIiiiiuIiiIii, II. I.,
i.Mixt oun. i.iiujoiii't).

MT I'Ium WMlfli rupulrjuif n Miuoluliy.
78lu ,'

owvelry, Silverware,
MA.vtn'Atmniiti) n I

HAMMERSMITH & FIELD.

UN MIITTKU HT,
miiii FiinirlMOii. i t (ullliifiilii.

Christmas Novelties;
Diamonds, Wntchcs,

Silt oi win e, Silver Jottehy,
Slh or Mounted Callus,

Mlvur Mounted Umbrellas,
Onyx Mantel i locks.

Gold Pen Pencil,
KIllO J.ll ll"l 'C3(llllr.,

Reliable Goods at Reasonable
1MUOI0H !

ifejyCiitalnyueseiil to tiny iiililicks flee
on ie(iui'!t.

BST'M'dl ouliMs proniptlj niidcaie-full- y

executed.
J3yl)i iinoniN and Pieeious bloues

inoiintid In tin1 Intent itylesn.
may

Barry's Tricopherous
Establiohed ICOI.

Infatllblo for renenlng, Invigorating nnil
beautifying tho hair, removing scurf, dandruff,
and all affections of tho scalp, and curing erup-
tions of the ektn, diseases of iho glands, muscles
and Integuments, nud relict Ing stings, cut",
bruises, sprains, etc. Tho nfllulty between tho
membranes tvh'ch constitute the skin and the
hulr which draw a its auttcnanco from this trlnto
envelope Is tery closo. All diseases of tho hair
originate Iu tho ektn of tho head. If tho pores
or the scalp are clogged, or If the blood and other
fluids do not circulato freely through tho Bnnll
vessels which feed tho roots with moisturo and
Impart lifo to tho fibres, tho result Is scurf.
dandruff, shedding of tho hair, grayncas, dryness
and harshness of the ligaments, nnd entire bald-
ness, ns tho case may be. Stimulate tho skin to
healthful action with Harry's Trlcoplior-oii- n,

and tho torpid vessels, recovering their
activity, will annihilate tho disease. In all
affections of tho skin and of the euhstnta of
muscles and Integuments tho process and tho
effect aro the same. It 1b upon the skin, the
muscular fibre, and tho glands thnt Harry's
TrlcophoroiiH has its specific action, and
in all affections mid injuries of these organs It
Is a sovereign remedy.

Hovrn.ro of Counterfoils.
From tho Greatest Living Prima Donna,

Madame Adcliiia
Montevideo, July soih, 188S.

Mraina. Barcj.ay & Co.. New York.
Dear iiit:l tako plaisuro In nnnounclng to!

v on tuai iiAiiMTH r umwh w ATrnis ono or the
few articles alvvoyH to bo found on my dressing
cafe. In my conception Ills one of tho best of
toilet tvateis, nnd for Iho bith It is not only de-
licious, but refreshing and Invigorating. I
rccoinmeuc. it without rcscrv o.

&&;ii3, UtLZfc i&tl&
c

rIOLLISTER & CO .

r.'ll Dlstilbiitltif AjreiiK lm

fill. (j. ll'Will i Ciiifltl),
(i.iiurco.)

orri it i on isAi.i:

iljlltl-- ' tV "'r 'SJils 'in .
PAllAf-ri- l'A 'I CO 'S

JOMPOONDS and ROOFING

RtHO'S PMhNT

Felt Ste-t- HpoCoHiing, dll sizes.

FtRIILIZERS:
WOOL DUST,

HONK MEAL,
FISH (JUANl),

ALSO

UTJCIC : OUIjANDT 8

High Oiade Cl'cutiicil Cane Hdiiur.-- .

GRA.SS SEEDS:
COCKSFOOT,

RYE GRASS
And CLOVERS.

Refined Sugars,
Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned

Beef, 1 and 2 lb. tins."

SALMON IN BARRELS,

linn

FriuMls, CoimtrymBn

A.iid Lovei'rt
01' llKAL'TirUl,

American Furniture!
Aro rcHpeutfully invited to oxiiinino

that now on unlo by

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.,

(.SiiuecKsoi toO, E, Williams),

105 Fort St , : : Honolulu.

Solectid by Mr. II. II. Williiunn
'in perron fiom the

LAIKSKHTSTOUKS

ANI

LATEST STYLES

In Kitn Frunoihco. Liulii't niul (ion-tluni"- ii

will Hud in thin Htnok

Goods, Elegant, Substantial,

OIINAMENTAL and USEFUL,

!'(' Koiiuralioim lo I'ouiit, and lory
Miiiiuim) lor

(JllltlHTMAH'tiW YEAH,
IIIKTIIJIAV ur lUJIIMU

PRESENTS 1

H4rLurKiiiul0tfInt rwivwj
iU mmu 011 Hid my Uj ill !UiJ '

(tfuiu, 73 U
l

ABA
Ui III B

9 im). nil i"j"!i

Novelties!
IN

Okiilm e )t
i)

!

in

! !

! !

70DJ

.'.;"ri

t

TTRACTIONS !

'fflK'

I
i&) m

GIRDS
coairitisiNti thu largest a;i) choicest selection'

THE ISLANDS.

TOYS TOYS
DOLLS DOLLS

ZEtc. lEitc.
EffiaS2E225J

niEO. 1-- 1. J)AYJ ES & CO.,
QUEEN vl KAAHl'MANU STREETS. tf

m pi i n ii
InfllPP Tfifln? ffip rnPmmm m bUu

(
.Miific Hardware

"

Mc!nrny Hall,

New Engraving Q
j

IN

!

Novelties

W.W. WlWlrig WA,

3tc JEltC
'iggjntca?K..' t3Amesw

dim
Ail llooiii.

Fori Street.

lofogjavures,

"Australia."

jr

Artoiypw, Etc.
THE VEHV LATEST

Pietue Mouldings,
liiryc invoice vshich has been lcooiviicl direct from the manufacturers.

Gray & Eiily Ice OIbsIs s MripFate,
IlLMir.EH HOSE, SriUNKLEKS and

HOSE REELS, STOVES TINWARE,

Plantation Supplies !

NEW INVOICE Ex "EDWARD MAY."

Palms, Oils, Yiiiiste, LttricatliiE Oils,

B6y During occupation temporary quarters, linos beinjj closed
special rates.out

KGr Now Goodu'expcctetl by tho

o

PACIFIC

738 Teniporaiy Oilluc

twa d

nitmi tan Bbvi &

Vl l i

'

Co.'s

OF A I.I.

KINDS -
-- O-

A of

&

A

of aro
at 0

tf

HABDWABB CO., L'i,
in Mclncrny Ulock, Fort street.

ir i naRKs&ivinK. u

1 5 0 FVT jtx-t-'K- i 1 5 0

GOBBLERS!
t6T EARLY ORDERS SECURE THE CHOICE.

HIHMRY DAVIS & CO.,
70G If

CASTLE

" jr.
fiiisfmas

JNo. 52 L Wtroot

& COOKE,
IMI'OUTMKh,

Shipping k Commission Merchants,

I'IjANTA'IION & INSURANCES AOENT8,

-- IIKAI.KKH IN- -

ruiiders and General Hardware, Agricultural implements,

I'UN'IMTIOW inUl'l'l-UU- H,

tlitipoiitorb', Dliuikriiulitiv', .MiioliiitiHis' A JMunibitrn Tooln,

ijiousii furnishing aadas i

Kiuiliijn IJloiihilK, J'uiuU, CiIh, Vurniclicfl, Luiiiji OooiIbihI

ITalLttls.8ie.iiii Ijujiips, Weston's CtfltHfugnli.,

. Y.'llcoi K Glbbs, & Heiulndtoii Sowing Machines',

Dr. Jayne fi Sods Family MwUcIhu.
Jhu.S-W- )

y?if


